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Mrs. Watt Harbin of SUtesvuir:4W
on a visit to their . f

N Johnston. 1 "'S.
ATTRACTIOXS AT-- THE ACADEMY: OF MUSIC. : .

'Thursday. Maitinee and Xlght ... " : . "Rainey's African Hunt.",
Friday, Mat.nee and Night .,.. Vllie Colnmon Daw."
Saturday, Matinee and Night Henrietta Crosman in "The Real Thing."

To the Editor of The Chronicle:
V Mr.' and Mrs. UeWittMillsThs music teachers of North Caro--' Thiif ... . spent

ui meir Aiaxweif car.November 29, and Judging from the
advance interest manifested in its be-
half, the engagement - in this 1 city Is: Mrs. - .W. ,Wt - Rankin

friends in Charlotte.
VisitJ;atshould prove a 'most inspiring one J

"Rainey's African Hunt?: Pictures.
As the special Thanksgiving attract-

ion" at the Academy of Mus'c - the
."Paul J. .Ralney's African JEluntV pic-

tures have been secured. These pic-
tures were exhibited" here' about a
week ago and enjoyed a splendid pa-
tronage, and the return engagement Is
sure - to attract two capacity houses.
Seats will be p'a6ed on sale ' Tuesday--

morning at Hawleys and there is
sure to be a big demand for seats for

.this 'holiday offering. ' "! '

''
- "The. Common Daw." ' ) : '

v No book, of fiction within late meirv-tjr- y,

has caused such a .veritable sen

Mr. S. ' A. -
) liowrance, who 1. ,
hospital in Statesville N '

rapidly,; -
.

-

.rma, Carrie Neill of Concord
'

the guest Of Mrs. J. P. Miller
eral days this week. lorev.
, Mn-an- Mra J; W SheDhV
Winston . have returned J1

from . every point considered. , f .: .

'- '' Henrietta Crosman .

The most delightful comedy of
years is "The Real Thing." It ran
four - months at the Marine Elliot
Theater, New York,; and only left
there on account of other bookings,
contracts for wh'ch it was Impossible
to break. The most, delightful come-- ?

dienne on the American stage is Hen-
rietta Crosman,? and to find! her "so
appropriately placed as in the stellar
role of ; the most charming comedy
of years.' -- forms & : combination.- - ; The

5i

spending several day8. with Mr,
vvuuameon,

Mr. C; B. Boyd of Ash eville win iw

Mrs.the buest of his sister,
Freeze, for 10 days.

Mary
r

"5 v-

4.
y.F. ... .. r

Mr , Frank Hough, principal of 'Lhigh school, has been Ul this mMrs. R. J. Caldwell and Mr
Mrs. Paul Grierson and childri
NewportvNewB,.Va., will visit friend,
and, relatives here for several wjj
: Mrs. George Jones enteruinV
humber: of friends at an owJ!
quilUng on Tuesday. A splendid

"ner was served These inted we
Medames;. ,Elmer Turner, beMf
Mm, J. P, Mills, J. . BritirW J5
Pascal . Boyd.

Scene " from Henrietta Crosman's Lat est and Most Successful .Comedy "Th e Real Thins." v Academy of Music,
. , - Saturday, Maanee and Nightf" November 30th., ,

-

play i.seJf is up-to-d- ate dealing with
he trouble a woman, has trying to

1 .vide her time between her husband,
her .household- - duties and her chll- -
ireh. If she neglects any one. : of.
hese the others complain,' and. there
s always that . lack of domestic en-:en- to

cordials so essential to the con-
tentment of the home. v i .': : a
. "The Real Thing" will be seen at
the: Academy of Music Saturday, nat-:
Inee and nighV and there is little
doubt that its engagement !h this city;
will be1 a positive sensation, as Miss
Crosman's manager, Maurice Camp-
bell, who ' never does anything . by
halves, 4s bringing the entire , New
York production intact, with' the same
wonderf ul - cast f of players that kept
.he aud'ences in ; New York - roaring
with laughter at every . performance.:

"The Ixve Affair."
A" fascinatingly interesting comio

"The Liove whichplay is -- Affair," in.
iliss Adelaide ,Thurstoh, is being pre-
sented th's season under the direction'
of Francis. X. Hope. The Love-Affai- r'

is from the. pen of Mr. Freder-
ick Paulding, the author-acto- r who
once before in "The WomanX Hour,"
succeeded in supplying a garment for
Miss Thurston that gowned the tem-
peramentally of this Charming ar-
tist's varying moods with, a perfec-
tion that was delightfully satisfac-

tory to her legion of admirers. '. .

- In ,"Th j, Love Affair" Miss Thurs-
ton, as the heroine,: spurns the adora- -

liAa are requested to oom together at
the,annual meeting of the North Car-oli-na

Teachers' ; Assembly, which con-

venes in twenty-nint- h annual session
at Greensboro, November 2 1 . to SO,

and organise a department of 'the
'

music teachers of the State.' -
y- -

All will agree that there is great
need for such an organization. - Many
subjects of vital interest to the teach-

ing 'fraternity should be considered
which would be of great benefit to the
individual teacher and Mt is confi-
dently believed that much- - could , be
done to further the spread of musical
culture among the people of . North
Carolina. .

The officials of the Teachers' As-
sembly are' actively with
us,' and have engaged as one of the
speakers for the coming meeting, Mr.
Ralph I Baldwin, supervisor of mu-
sic in the schools, of Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Baldwin ranks as one of the leadn
lng authorities in the United States' on
musio in the publlo schools, and he-wil- l

bring an . important message, not
only to music teachers,' but- - to all, the
teachers of the St&teiv '

An ; - interesting ; progtam . which
should appeal to 1 every member of
the,, teaching profession, ' has been ar-
ranged by .the: committee.',- -

We are exceedingly anxious to have
a. large number of the music teachers
of the State present. The committee
will, appreciate it if all will make a
special eifort to be -- presenf and .urge
all the music teachers of your com-
munity, to attend.; , r--

Membership, fee Is included In the
regular fee ($2 anually) of the Teach --

ef Assembly. This fee should be
paid to the secretary of the assembly,
Mr. R W. Connor of Raleigh. This
fee can be paid when you register, af-

ter reaching Greensboro. . ; :

It is' hoped that every music teach-
er in the State will v arrange to :, be
present at this, meeting. V

Yours very truly, .H.' Z A. : Bhlrlejr,
Winston Salem; F, :W.. Kraft, Grens-bor- o;

Gllmore W. Bryant, Durham;
R. L. Keesler. . Charlotte; Wade R.
Brown,. 'Greensboro,',: :;::;:
., The North Carolina "

Teachers As-

sembly heartily endorses the above
call and will co-oper- ate in 'every way
possible in making the meeting of the'
music 'teachers at Greensboro a great
succesa ' . -- t , ...

. B. C BROOKS, President, uv ' Ir. D. W. CONNOR, gepretary.

--
. A
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admirably; the lawyer., and ', his sup-
posedly poor relation are invited" to
visit at the home of the nearest of
kin and expectant principal benefit
ciary who has never seen . the girl
chosen to . distribute ' the departed un-
cle's - -great fortune.

'Into this environment, and as much
In ' love as ever, come's .Mary's - first
suitor, who; 'though he doesn't let it
be known, has made a fortune him-
self, and knowing nothing of the
windfall thatvhas come to his sweet-
heart since their quarrel, begins again
to pay court to her. all over again.

Around this plat1 Mr. Paulding has
constructed his story, a story that
breathes of love, life and ; laughter,
While being related in an atmosphere
of sweet . simplicity. . t--

The Trail of the Lonesome ptne.'
Eugene Walter as a dramatist Is a

name to conjure witlC He is a great
localist and in his dramatization of
John1 Fox, Jr.'s "Th Trail of the

dued the spirit of the feud. - which
June's love for' Hale, the engineer,
aroused; June is plunged into a new
world when she goes to schooi in the
Fap, and her conflict between love
and home, in strangely pathetic. ,,The
play which comes to the-Academ- of
Music Monday and . Tuesday, Decem-
ber includes Miss Charlotte Walk-
er, who has not .only the best role of
her : career, "but one that Is naturally
suited to " her artistic temperahient.
Klaw and Erlanger have provided a
magnificent production, and surround-
ed Miss Walker with . a- - most capable-company- .

; . . ,

' George DamereL
' George Damerel, who will be . seen
In the leading ; role in "The - Heart
Breakers," the latest of musical com-
edies, under the management of Hort
H. : Singer, - was - a,1 professional ball
players before ..he took up the stage.
He was pitcher in the Great Northern
League, having started with the Grand
Forks team, at the same time that
Deacon PhlUipl, who tras playing with
the Fargo; North Dakota Club. -- Damerel

was finally drafted to the Minne

apolis club, during the time that Per-
ry Weedon was captain, and although
he has been out of basebaU for a num-
ber or years, yet he has neyer been
released ? by Minneapolis. Each Sum-
mer-if he is not acting The takes about
three weeks with , the team and prac-
tices with them, as he thinks that
baseball ;l is the best . exercise in - the
world and then he is ready to put In
another hard season' of traveling. Mr.
Damerel was asked ' why he gave up
the profession . of baseball and In re-
ply said t that - he found, out that he
was not what you would call a wonder
at the game7 and i as he had ' a good
voice, , he had been advised to try the
stage Also another tiling he found
that, actors were better paid than ball
players unless they were top notchers.
The young man is an ardent fan and
can be seen at all the big games. He
also quite an authority,
and Is willing at. all times to back hiijudgment, as for Instance last season
he cleaned up quite a tidy sum on the
New York Nationals winning the pen
nant and then came back and bet that
the Red Sox .would win the "worlds
series. -- :

-
v, - ; ;. :

-- uuiiBion was'ar homi
to the Sewing Circle on Tuesday tl.ternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock: ; Th
time was most- - pleasantly spent in
sewing and conversation, a deiidom
salad course wag served. Those- b,.
Ides th members were Meidanw

Shelley ' Frontis, J. e. Sherrlll, a i.liowrance, C. A Rankin, M.. Houston,
Ijester Mayhew, Mort McKnight, Dr.
Morrison, John Houston and Mrg

Watt Harbin of Statesville, mother of
Mrs. Johnston.

Mr. T. N. Hall is on a visit "to

friend at Bear poplar;
' Mr. J. C. Carpenter of Rutherford-to- n

Is . the guest of his eon. Dr. y.

A. Carpenter;
Rev. Mr. McMillla'n, who represent!

the home mission board of the Ge-

neral Assembly of "the Southern Pre-

sbyterian , Church, delivered two i-
nstructive sermons at "the First Presbr--

Lonesome Pine," which has been more
widely read than "any other romance
by an American author, he has made
heart sentiment a real factor, and subO

Threat Wead?
We have tetd seventy years of

AUTOMOBILE RACES

WILL BE EVENTFUL

"Red'.' Wood And Other Notable

Drivers'Will. Participate In

V: Th3 Event r

terian Church Sunday . raojnlns and

evening. - -

.. Mn-B- . C. RobinsojL was . here
and engaged the school

the .fiddler's convention to

be held December 6.

V Mr. James Donald, who was ope-

rated on for appendicitis", is' ifflpror '

lug. " ::j

experience vith Ayers Cherry
Pectorals That makes lis have
great confidence in it for'coughs,
colds, bronchitis; weak throats,
and weak Ivjngs. . Askypur own.
doctor what ..experience, iie Jus
had with it 4 He knows, ; . .

garage. "Hello,- - Jthere Red "shout-
ed Mr. Barringer and; Mr. Wood was
amazed at the brazenry of Mr.' Bar-rfng- er

until the' latter; explained that
he had fieen him in the SOO-ml- le race
on the Indianapolis .speedway when
he was in an auto, crash on the track.
Mr. --Wood has .been negotiating .with
Mr. Barringer in the booking of, the
races for Saturday and induced, him
to .offer a handso trophy that .will
be 'given tosthe tfaner-o- f the local
races. .The cup 1 n exhlbtion at the
store'C of GarIbaLif Bruns & ' Dixon
and-- . 4s"a pveiy --trophy."" t

-

The race track has --been .pronounced
to-b- e In excellent condition by Mr.
Wood, who has been making an examination

of the surface. He found
it to be . a little dippy' in spots, but
thinks It will admit of some exceed-
ingly . fast speeding.

" All of - the drivers who. have- - been
engaged ; by Mr Wood for. this event
are experienced men who have been

"It is a pleasure to tea you taat
Chamberlain's Cough- - Remedy Is 'the
best ecu a medicine X have, ever ed"
writes Mrs. Hugh CampbelU. efXavonla,
Ga." '1 have' used it wit" all -- y chll-dre- n

and the reeults have' fceea ighy
satlsfaetory, Tor sale b all dealers.

the Presbyterian 'Church, inet 'at tht
hojbie--

Pt iMts..

Charlotte Walker in "The Trail of the
lionesome Pine.,,

sation as has Robert W. Chambers'
"The' Common Law," and it may be
said that no other story of a similar
nature has lent J itself so admirably
for dramatic purposes than has this
narrative wherein the author has
aroused; almost endless : d scussion
upon a subject which has engrossed
undivided attention in two hemi-
spheres. Those who have read "The
Common Law," and there are thou-
sands, upon thousands who have, have
doubtless experienced a sense of cu-
riosity to behold the flesh and b'ood
characters of Louis Neville and his
sweetheart model. Valerie West.. The
reasoning powers of the young woman
in the case, whose m'nd is filled with
false ideas regarding the marriage
state, and exalted character of the
artist, whose .noble manhood finally
wins the girl over to his way of think-
ing, have been discussed in innumer-
able households and In all probability
no other book characters have ever
made a stronger appeal to general
humanity than have. the creations of
the author . of "The Common Law."

.The producer Is a . past master in
the art of presenting book' plays and
it would seem that he has taken spe-
cial in order that Mr. Cham-
bers' novel should become a play of
enduring fame. With this object in
view he has been- - most lavish- - in his
expenditures towards providing a pro-
duction of the highest order, not for-
getting to Include - all the articles of
furniture and furnishings used for
the purpose of insuring perfect real-
ism, r ; He has also taken great care
so that the cast might bring out in-
telligently all of the finer points con-
tained in a story fraught with many
sided Interests. '

;

"The Common Law" Is announced

The automobile races which are to
be - seen - next Saturday at - the race
track of the fair association promise
to be events of rare interest Enor-
mous posters are being placed about
the city 'and distributed at central
points . in the county, announcing the
coming of this occasion. While there
are four notable drlyers booked for
work here Saturday, the program will
be Interesting aside from, the sensa-
tional driving of these experts. To

Henrietta - Crossman in "The . Real
, . Thing.

tion of a youthful, though poor, lover
for the . money-bag- s of a millionaire
who is, in turn, jilted when the girl
finds that her real affe tions are cen-
tered in the younger man who, she

v rvf
in some of the most notable auto-
mobile meets in this country as Well

: ;We. have purchased the entire odd piece stock of a

bankrupt manufacturer, and of course by buying all at

imagines, is lost to her torever. Con-
fronted with the necessity of earning
her own living she- - applies for, and
secures a position as stenographer to
a wealthy old bachelor who, in dying
makes her the sole executrix of his
immense fortune with the provision
that she assume his name and agree
to live among his own people during
the year following his demise, and,
having studied their good and bad
points, divide the fortune as she may
think best, reserving for herself sever-
al millions.

In order to do this she arranges
with her dead benefactor's lawyer,
who takes her into - his household
where she is introduced as a de--

once we got a big discount. This we are willing to
with you as you can see below; BUy now because
won't last long.

for presentation at the Academy of
music ror Friday, matinee and night, 1 pendent niece. The scheme works out

--' " ' 'm y V
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$1a5.W
, . Quartered Oak, highly pol-

ished, 24x30 oval French mir-

ror, was 520.00 " ' (I fM jf

' Very" highly .poiiBhed' Qu!'

, tered Oak. - swell
" front ani

large .pattern glass, wii

$16.50 KowPrice: Now $15

ft.111

'We also have the Wash-stan- ds

to match these Dressers.

Below is one of the cheapest.

It is nicely, finished and the
very best quality, was $6.00 A.

A very neat and attractive
pattern in a low base Princess
Dresser, 18x40 mirror, swell
front,, two drawers at the top,

was $20.00 -

Price Now Now
"t.'!';' ? ? I f V I ay ;,;if :- -

. . , xy-- , f

S15J0O $4--

. Rd'! Wood, who is in charge of ., the automobile races' at' the fair
grounds next Saturday and who will drive one of the speed" demons in that
event. ,

Now is the time to buy these good values, becauseas in Europe and the likelihood? of
the coming of Ralph Mulford for the.
Charlotte event only- - - indicates - the
character of the drivers that - will of-
ficiate here on. that date. . - . -

make the event attractive to the local
autolsts of the city,' Mr. Osmond Bar-
ringer has offered a handsome trophy
that will be available only for Char-
lotte drivers. It is anticipated that
quite a large number of local experts
will take part in the program. The
exact stipulations for their drivine

there will be no mpre at any time like them. You can,

save 25-l?e- r Cent at least, andion the; np rising ma-

rket save more by purchasing nofl ;
:

Scene from Rainey's African Hunt.

"Disgraceful affair-a- t the club Cholly
and Ferdy - camq to blows." ''Nothing
so very disgraceful about-that.',- '. "But
they allowed r: themselves to- - be held
apart by a couple of bellboys,, and they
were very email beoysa that.

Don't waste your J.ia6neJ-- buying
strengthening , plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper .and betters - Dampen
a piece : of flannel : with it and blnd it
over the affected parts 'Sac? t : win re-
lieve 'the pain and Borenvrs For sale
b all dealers. - - . . .

on
have not yet been made, but it will
be provided that this race is run un-
der the same strict rules that govern
all efforts of this character.

'Red" Wood, who is one of the
drivers, is also one of the promoters
of the enterprise. He came to' Char-
lotte Wednesday and dropped in upon
Mr. i Osmond Barringer t the latter

. v . ,,
Only Oite, jUiftiiv&y' thaiM -

ILaxotivo Broxno On
Csres a ColIiaOne Day, CrIJIn d Days y :

POL
i . - - ' - .16 Wbcilhi' Collecfe --

' Street " ''


